
CANADA'S PART IN THE WA.
The. Canadien people have r.f used noting that was ueeded for the. succes.f ul.

cution ouf the w.ar

Men we called for and mS-e than 400,000 crossed the Atlantic to figiit wi

Oanadian Expeditionary F<oe. Many thousands more jied Imiperial uunil

thousanda of Canadians are serving with the. Royal Navy anid still cther tiiousand

the. Flying Corps.

The. call came for niunitiona. Canada surprised herseif, the Empire and tiie

hy her great production of muniitionis of various kids and the rapid organiai

factorlos to in<rease aucli output.

Mon.y was xieeded. Million@ of <lolars beyond the. expectation of any onu

submcribed to Goverumeurt war loans. Millions more were raised for Patriotic Fi

Rled Cross purposea.

More ships were required. Shipyarla on the. Atlantic, the. Pacifie and tii.

Lahoe are to-day engsged iu the. construction of vesseke

Conservation of food becamne neoffsary snd the people of Oana<Iu are com

fond. It iE dificfult to chasnge our habité but it is bering done. Wheat is beiinu

by the. use of corn aud ether ceresa. Porlc and beef are b.ing saved by the. mi
conmumption of li. Mue> hms already been dmie aud the. effort is beeoniinl

gecral and the resuta more gratifying.

The. eil lias now been eounded for iiaoresed. production of food, Thi ee

great if the Allies are to b. g-iven tii. support frônm thua country whicii they 1

WitII all the. accessible reurvea of food now exhausted, and a grave siiortage

present aupply to xxieet the demands before the. uext harveet, the. situation caul

tremedouseffort,

Tihe out1ook for production of foodstuffs. i Europe next year ie diu

unfavourabis. France bas besu dependent upon intensive cultivation of land, w,

tun a i required an abundant use of fertilizers, but since the. beginning of 1

the. available supply cf fertiliser. i Europe has dwlndled, and the. laud of Fra

d.teriorated until to-day it is incapable cf large production. The. 1917 cereal

in France was les than haif thaI of normal pre-war year. In Great Britair

new lanxd lias isors brouglit unde cultivatlon by the. aid of tractors, wiiieh lau

bin iud lu smre extent in Franie, but lier. is little prospect of mudi imprc

in production in Europe while-the shlppiug shortege prevents lie transportatic

oveseas of nitrates, phosphatesq and cther f.rtilizing supplies. Indeed, the. AUji

b. prepaued for even poorer crops i 1918 than lioe of 'the current year.

Canadians have rot failed i tiirir response to the. otiair calls, nor wiil thej

tisi great responslbilY of hèlping to f .. d the Allies by icr.aeiug pmc

No longer is il a questiýon cf doing our bit, Eadhand every one Mf us mis

or her utmost ho produe and eonserve food. Let us ged tiie tnsae t t

front~, "Trust C3anada," snd tien put forth all our povers to màke good lihaI

iy produolflg everY poffliblo OnROe offod


